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(The Causative)



  

Valency

m m

Valency is a property of a verb that 
describes how many arguments it takes.

0 – Impersonal verbs
●  Neither subject nor object.
●  They might take a “dummy”   

   subject (e.g., “it is raining”)



  

Valency

m m

Valency is a property of a verb that 
describes how many arguments it takes.

1 – Intransitive verbs अकमर्मकप्रा वक्रियप्रा
Take a subject argument.

स वतष्ठवत



  

Valency

m m

Valency is a property of a verb that 
describes how many arguments it takes.

1 – Intransitive verbs अकमर्मकप्रा वक्रियप्रा
Take a subject argument.

स वतष्ठवत  द्विप्रारय
Non-argument phrases are adjuncts.



  

Valency

m m

Valency is a property of a verb that 
describes how many arguments it takes.

2 – Transitive verbs सकमर्मकप्रा वक्रियप्रा
Take a subject and an object argument.

स ददप्रावत बहु कनकमम



  

Valency

m m

Valency is a property of a verb that 
describes how many arguments it takes.

3 – Ditransitive verbs वद्विकमर्मकप्रा वक्रियप्रा
Take a subject and two object arguments.

स नयवत गप्रासं कयतसं
Object #1 Object #2



  

Valency

m m

One of these processes is causativization, 
where a subject argument is added to a verb, 
and the subject of the non-causative verb 
becomes an object of the causative verb.

Many languages have processes by which 
the valency of a verb can be changed.



  

Valency

m m

Simple Verb (Intransitive)

The tree falls.

Causative Verb (Transitive)

The lumberjack fells the tree.



  

Valency

m m

A few English verbs have causative variants 
that are formed by vowel gradation.

Mostly, however, we use the verb “make” 
or “let” with another verb (including its 

arguments) as a complement:
I know.
He let me know.



  

Valency

m m

In Sanskrit, any verb’s valency can be 
increased with the addition of a new 

subject argument, the “instigating agent.”

The argument that was previously the subject of the 
verb, the “instigated agent,” becomes a direct object 

of the causative verb. But it is still considered an 
agent of the verbal action!



  

Valency

m m

Simple Verb (Intransitive)

The tree falls.

Causative Verb (Transitive)

The lumberjack fells the tree.

Agent [कतस्कृर्म]

Instigating agent [पयगोजककतस्कृर्म]
Mapped onto the subject argument

Instigated agent [पयगोज्यकतस्कृर्म]
Mapped onto the object argument



  

Valency

m m

अशणिचम

विस्कृकग पतवत

शणिचम

विस्कृकशभदम विस्कृकसं  पप्रातयवत

[कतस्कृर्म]

[पयगोजककतस्कृर्म] [पयगोज्यकतस्कृर्म]



  

Valency

m m

The Sanskrit causative can also be used 
with transitive verbs. But in this case, 

there are some lexical differences 
regarding how the subject and object 

arguments of the non-causative verb are 
mapped onto the arguments of the 

causative verbs.



  

Valency

m m

As a rule, when the “instigating agent” 
has been expressed by the verb (and its 
nominative subject), and the patient has 

been expressed by an accusative, the 
“instigated agent” will go into the default 
case for the agent, i.e., the instrumental.



  

Valency

m m

अशणिचम

कतु म्भिकप्रारसं घटसं करगोवत

शणिचम

शयष्ठती कतु म्भिकप्रारयणि घटसं कप्रारयवत

[कतस्कृर्म]

[पयगोज्यकतस्कृर्म][पयगोजककतस्कृर्म]

[कमर्म]

[कमर्म]



  

Valency

m m

In many verbs, however, the “instigated 
agent” is mapped into an accusative object, 

and in these cases the verb becomes 
ditransitive, and can take two objects.

1.4.52

These are: verbs of motion, cognition, and eating or drinking, 
as well as verbs related to making sounds.



  

Valency

m m

अशणिचम

मप्राणिविकगो वियदसं पठवत

शणिचम

अधप्रापकगो मप्राणिविकसं  वियदसं पप्राठयवत

[कतस्कृर्म]

[पयगोज्यकतस्कृर्म][पयगोजककतस्कृर्म]

[कमर्म]

[कमर्म]
[कमर्म]



  

Valency
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Probably there is a difference in the lexical 
semantics of two classes of transitive verbs: those 

where the agent functions like an “external 
argument” to the verb (e.g., “make”) and those 

where the agent functions like an “internal” 
argument (and which may well be intransitive in 
other languages, e.g., “go,” “think,” “scream”).



  

शणिचम

m m

The suffix that turns a verbal root into a 
causative verbal root is called ṆiC by Pāṇini.

This suffix is sometimes visibly present in the 
verbal form (e.g. kār-i-taḥ “caused to be made”).

Sometimes, however, its presence needs to be 
inferred from the effects that it has had upon the 
verbal root (e.g. kār-ya-tē “is caused to be made”).



  

शणिचम

m m

Generally speaking, ṆiC causes the verbal 
root to go into the full grade. But because 
this full grade historically had the vowel *o 

instead of *e, we have to deal with the effects 
of Brugmann’s Law.

So let’s review the pattern of vowel gradation 
associated with the anubandhaḥ Ṇ.



  

शणिचम

m m

Final vowels take vrr̥ddhiḥ:
नती  नन→
भभ  भभ→
दप्रा  दप्रा→

पचम  पप्राचम→
यजम  यप्राजम→
तजम  तप्राजम→

Also a medial vowel a:

7.2.115

7.2.116



  

शणिचम

m m

However, one class of roots with a medial 
a and a final m takes guṇaḥ rather than 
vrr̥ddhiḥ:

गमम  गमम→
दमम  दमम→
शिमम  शिमम→

7.3.34

जनम  जनम→
विधम  विधम→

Also:

But:
रमम  रप्रामम→
यमम  यप्रामम→



  

शणिचम

m m

Most other roots take guṇaḥ:
वविजम  वियजम→
शभदम  भयदम→
बतुधम  बगोधम→
सस्कृशिम  सशिमर्म→
दशिम  दशिमर्म→
दशिम  दशिमर्म→

जतीविम  जतीविम→
क्रिकडम  क्रिकडम→

But recall that roots ending in 
two consonants, or a long vowel 
followed by a single consonant, 
regularly do not take guṇaḥ:



  

शणिचम

m m

However, specifically in the causative, a number of 
roots (घटप्रावदग) maintain (or get) a short medial a:

घटम  घटम→
वथम  वथम→
जनम  जनम→
तरम  तरम→
जरम  जरम→ पथम  पथम→

धनम  धनम→
चलम  चलम→

नटम  नटम→
मदम  मदम→



  

शणिचम

m m

The causative root can be used in the 
present system by the addition of ŚaP:

बतुधम + शणिचम + शिपम + वतपम



  

शणिचम

m m

The causative root can be used in the 
present system by the addition of ŚaP:

बगोशध + शिपम + वतपम



  

शणिचम

m m

The causative root can be used in the 
present system by the addition of ŚaP:

बगोधय + वतपम
= बगोधयवत

The participles, imperfect, optative, imperative 
and so on are identical to ŚaP-final stems.



  

शणिचम

m m

With causative stems, either 
parasmaipadam or ātmanēpadam 

endings may be used.

बगोधयवत
बगोधयतय



  

शणिचम

m m

Generally you can think of the “causative 
suffix” as -aya- in the present system:

पचम  पप्राचयवत→
सस्कृजम  सजर्मयवत→
शभदम  भयदयवत→
भभ  भप्रावियवत→



  

शणिचम

m m

Generally you can think of the “causative 
suffix” as -aya- in the present system:

शिप्रासम  शिप्रासयवत→
शिसंसम  शिसंसयवत→
सप्राधम  सप्राधयवत→
पदम  पप्रादयवत→



  

यतुकम

m m

Many verbs that end in a long ā take a 
final augment. In one class of roots (so-

called “long diphthong root”) it is y:

हप्रा  हप्राययवत→
सप्रा  अविसप्राययवत→



  

पतुकम

m m

In most other roots ending with a long ā, 
as well as a few others, it is p:

दप्रा  दप्रापयवत→
मप्रा  मप्रापयवत→
ऋ  अपर्मयवत→
हती  हयपयवत→



  

पतुकम

m m

In a few verbs it is optional, or has a 
specific meaning:

रहम  रगोहयवत → or रगोपयवत

मस  सप्राययतय→
अशध-इ  अधप्रायतय→

        However: पवत-इ  पतप्रायतय→
“He makes [one] study”

“He makes [one] understand”

“He makes [one] smile”

मस  सप्रापयतय→ “He makes [one] astonished”

        However:



  

षतुकम

m m

When the “instigator agent” is that of 
which one is afraid, the verb bhī “be 

frightened” takes the augment ṣ:

भती  भतीषयतय→

भती  भप्राययतय→Otherwise:



  

वनष्ठप्रा

m m

To use the suffixes Kta and KtavatU with 
a causative verb, simply add the suffixes to 

the causative stem formed with ṆiC:

बतुधम  बगोशधतग→
कस्कृ   कप्राररतग→
गमम  गशमतग→
जप्रा  जपग → or जवपतग



  

यकम

m m

To use causative verbs with the patientive suffix 
-yaK, you delete the marker of the causative 
(ṆiC) but retain the changes in the root:

जप्रा  जपतय→
मप्रा  मप्रापतय→
कस्कृ   कप्रायर्मतय→
बतुधम  बगोधतय→



  

समप्रापममसमप्रापममii ii
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